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He Only Knew Things.snake stretched fields talk little of the mountains and Ills

Mexican
MtlStang Liniment

otib''innid Boof.andflaratctM.fai bar--
sMmoko aad oatUe. rsmerswyis.

1 I havs M occasion to us your

A toad under
a harrow w

Buffers no mora than the faithful horso
that is tortured with Spavins, pwinney, Harness
Sores, Sprains, etc. Most horse owners know this
and apply tho kind of sympathy that heals, known
far and wido as

Mexican

Liniments
Never falbv-n- ot even in the most aggravated cases.
Cures caked udder in cows quicker than any known
remedy. Hardly a disease peculiar to muscle, skin
or joints that cannot bo cured by it.

Mexican fa the ttett remedy etTfeeassrhst Cor
WiodUalla, Bpraln. and Bkin Lamps.

MtlStang Liniment Itklioralmuliaoooditton.

Stock

cine and n plud io ny that I nmr
uMd anythlns lor Mock that av hatf at
food MUHacuos, nuruiy rccom.
ncnd It to all owmn of slock.

j. B. BELSHER, St. Uula, Mo.

Sick stock or poultry should not
eat cheap stock food any more than
sick persons should expect to be
cored by food. . When your stock
and poultry are sick give them medi-

cine. Dont stuff them with worthl-

ess stock foods. Unload the bowels
and stir up the torpid liver and the
animal will be cured, if it be possi-

ble to cure it. Black-Drang- ht Stock
and Poultry Medicine unloads the
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures every malady of stock if
taken in time. Secure a nt can
of Black-Draug- Stock and Poultry
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten
times over. Horses wore better. Cows
give more milk. Hogs gain flesh.
And bens lay more eggs. It solves the

of making as much blood,
Sroblem energy as possible out of
the smallest amount of food d.

Buy a can from your dealer.
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GRAHAM, r - - N.

Watches, Clock, Jewelry
and Silverware.
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IBlack I
I Rocks

By RALPH CONNOR

He obeyed, looking up at me wltb
Darning, sleepless eyes. My heart was
sore for his misery, and I snld: "Don't
mind, old eunp. It can't be so awfully
bad. You're here safe and sound at
any rate." And so I went on to give
nim time, but be shuddered and looked
round and groaned.

Now, look here, Graeme, let's have
It When did you land here? Where
Is Nelson? Why didn't you bring him
upr- -

"He Is at the station In hla coffin."
be answered slowly.

In his cotfln?" I echoed, mv beaut!
nil pictures nil vanishing. "How was

"Through my cursed folly." he groan
ea bitterly.

"What happened?" 1 nsked.
But, Ignoring my question, he said
I must see his children. I have not

Slept for four nights. I hardly know
what I am doing, but I can't rest till
I see his children. I promised him.
Get them for me."

"Tomorrow will do. Go to sleep now,
and we shall arrange everything to
morrow," I urged.

"No," he said fiercely; "tonight, now!'
In half an hour they were listening,

pale and grief stricken, to the story of
their father's death.

Poor Graeme was relentless In his
self condemnation ns be told how,
through his "cursed folly." old Nelson
was killed. The three Craig. Graeme
and Nelson had come as far as Victo
ria together. There they left Craig
and came on to San Francisco. In an
evil hour Graeme met a companion of
other and evil days, and It was not
long till the old fever came upon him.

In vain Nelson warned and pleaded,
Tbe reaction from the monotony and
poverty of camp life to the excitement
and luxury of the San Francisco gam
lng palaces swung Graeme quite off
bis feet, and all that Nelson could do
was to follow from place to place and
keep watch.

"And there be would sit," said
Graeme In a hard, bitter voice, "wait
lng and watching often till tbe gray
morning light, while my madness held
me fast to the table. One night"
here he paused a moment, put his face
In his hands and shuddered, but quick-
ly he was master of himself again and
went on In the same hard voice "one
night my partner and I were playing
two men who had done us up before.
I knew they were cheating, but could
not detect them. Game after game
they won till I s furious at my
stupidity In not being able to catch
them. Happening to glance at Nelson

la the coru.T, I caught a meaning
look, and, looking ngulu. he threw me

signal. 1 knew at ouce what tbe
fraud was and next gnme charged the
fellow with It. He gave me the He.

I struck bis mouth, but before I could

draw my gun his partner had me by
the arms. What followed I hardly
know. While I was struggling to get
free I saw him reach for his weapon,
but as he drew it Nelson sprang across
the table and bore bun down. When
the row was over, three men lay on

the floor. One was Nelson. He took
the shot meant for me."

Again the story paused.
"And tbe man that shot him?"
I started at tbe Intense fierceness in

the voice and, looking upon the girl,
saw her eyes blazing with a terrible
light

"He is dead." answered Graeme In-

differently.
"You killed ulm.r she asked eagerly.
Graeme looked at her curiously and

answered slowly:
"I did not mean to. He came at me.

I struck him harder than I knew. He
never moved."

She drew. a sigh of satisfaction and
waited.

"I not him to a private ward,,bad
the best doctor in the city and ni tot
Aral to Victoria. For Uiree Bays we

thought be would Uvebe waajwen to

get home-b- ut by the time Craig came
we hadygiven up hope. Oh, but I was
th.nbfnl to see Craig come in, and the

Joy In tbe old man s eyes was Deauuiui
to seeL Jfkere was no pain at last and

ju tt. He would not auow m. u
proach myseir, saying u "
Ton would bsve done the same for

me,' as I would, fast enough, "and It is

better me than yon. I am old ana aone.
w in Art much eood vet for the

boys.' And be kept looking bi
I could only promise 10 uo mj w
m.t t ri clad I told nim now much

rood he bad done me during the last
!. . . Ul.k tlul tooyear, ror no seem

good to b true, and when Craig told
Ti h. h.d helped tbe boys is

the eamp and bow Sandy and Baptists

and, tbe Campbells would always pe

better uxea tor " anwa
tbm old man's face actually ahoM as if

tent wero coming through, and wtw

.orpria. and Joy bs kept ji.
n oa think so? Do yon think so?

t- -. --i tserhaDS so.' At tns last as

talked of Christmas wan

aim www -
hfifM toldlflf ft Krrv. ana --w

know what
(Km R listsfk kBsfWs)"

T tooir -- 1 sen aa ssi w .s- -
pjctnra of tba old aa aadar tPn
mpoa lua sail'
m - -- -' an, to tlv StaTS."ZLZ rit was in hU mind

I last, and l can
1 11 r.Z7. it to Craig-- On.

dMATWk. things. I bad often, nm

much faith In ititm-Js-"bad Mver put
rapturV trlumpb--tbT,

Vwt la Vm faca as be said, his brea

tlwonldnJttne-- y

U me-l--m glad be JU
ben-vl- ng Uk. a 'TBfflhf

esque fences the
Of springing grain, of, varying shades of
green, wltb here and there a dark
brown patch, marking a turnip field or
summer fallow, and far back were the
woods of maple and beech and elm,
with here and there the tufted top of a
mighty pine, the lonely representative
of. a vanished race, . standing clear
above the humbler trees.

AsSve drove through tbe big swamp,
where the yawning, haunted gully
plunges down to Its gloomy depths,
Graeme reminded me of that night
when our horse saw something In that
same gully and refused to go past and
I felt again, though It was broad day-
light something of tbe grewsomeness
that shivered down my back as I saw
In the moonlight the gleam of a white
thing not far through the pine trunks.

As we came nearer home the houses
became familiar. Every bouse bad Its
tale. We had eaten or slept In most
of them; we bad sampled apples and
cherries and plums from their or-

chards, openly as guests or secretly as
marauders, under cover of night tbe
more delightful way, I fear. Ah, hap-
py days, wltb these innocent crimes
and fleeting remorses, how. bravely we
faced them, and how gayly we lived
them, and how yearningly we look
back at them now! Tbe sun was Just
dipping Into the treetops of the distant
woods behind as we came to tbe top
of tbe last hill that overlooked the val-

ley In which lay tbe village of River-dal- e.

Wooded hills stood about It on
three sides, and where tbe bills faded
out there lay the mlllpond sleeping and
smiling in the sun. Through tbe vil-

lage ran tbe white road, up past the
old frame church and on to tbe white
manse hiding among the trees. That
was Graeme's borne and mine, too, for
I bad never known another worthy of
the name. We held up our team to
look down over the valley, with its
rampart of wooded hills, Its shining
pond and Its nestling village. The
beauty, the peace, the warm, loving
homeliness of tbe scene, came about
our hearts; but being men. we could
find uo words.

"Let's go I" cried Graeme, and down
tbe bill we tore and rocked and sway
ed, t tbe amazement of the steady
team, wltose education from the earli
est years had Impressed upon their
minds the criminality of attempting to
do anything but walk carefully down a
bill, at least for two-thir- of tbe way,
Through tbe village. In a cloud of dust
we swept, catching a glimpse of a well
known fnce here and there and flinging
a salutation as we passed, leaving tbe
owner of the face rooted to his place in
astonishment at tbe sight of Graeme
whirling on In his old time, well known
reckless manner. Only old Dune Mc--

Leod was equal to the moment for as
Graeme called out "Hello, Dune!" tbe
old man lifted up bis bands and called
back in an awed voice:

'Bless my soul I Is It yourself?"
'Stands bis whisky well, poor old

chap!" was Graeme's comment.
As We neared the cburcb be pulled

up bis team, and we went quietly past
the sleepers there, then again on the
full run down tbe gentle slope, over
the little brook and up to tbe gate. He
bad bardiy got bis team pulled up be
fore, flinging me tbe lines, be was out
over the wheel, for coming down tbe
walk, with her hands lifted high, was
a dainty little laay. witn ine race or
an angel. In a moment Graeme bad
her In bis arms. I beard tbe faint cry,

My boy, my boy!" and got down oh
the other side to attend to my off
horse,' surprised to And my bands trem-
bling and my eyes full of tears. Back1
upon the steps stood sn old gentleman,
with white hair and flowing, beard.
handsome, straight and stately,
Graeme's father, waiting bis turn,

"Welcome borne, my ladl" was bis
greeting as he kissed his son, and the
tremor of his voice and tbe sight of the
two men kissing each other, Ilka wom-

en, sent me again to-m- y horses beads.
"There's Connor, mother!" shouted

out Graeme, and tbe dainty little lady,
In ber black silk and wblte lace, came
out to me quickly, wltb outstretched
bands.

"You. too. are welcome borne," she
said and kissed me.

I stood with my bat off, saying some-
thing about being glad to come, bnt
wishing that I could get away before
I should make quite a fool of myself.
for as I looked down upon that beauti
ful face, pale,' except for a faint flash
upon each Jaded cheek, and read tbe
itory of pain endured and conquered.
and as I thought of all tha long yean
of waiting and of rain booing, I found
my throat dry and sore, and tbe words
would not come. But ber quick sense
needed no words, and sbe came to my
help.

"Yon will find Jack at tbe stable,"
sbe said, smiling. "He ought to have
bees here."
. Tbe stable! Why bad I not thought
of that before? Thankfully now my
words came:

Tea, certainly, TO find bim. Mrs.
Graeme. I suppose he's as much of a
scapegrace as ever." And off I went
to look ap Graeme's young brother,
who bad given every promise-i- s tbe
old days of developing Into as stirring
a rascal ss one could desire, not who,
aa I found, oat later, had not lived
these years In bis mother's borne for

9

nothing.
"Ob. Jack's a Kooajbojr aba an-

swered, smiling again, as sbe tamed
toward the other two. now waiting for
ber upon tbe walk.

Tbe week that followed waa happy
one for us alt bnt for tbe motaer It
waa full to the brim wltb Joy., Her
sweet face was full of cootent and la
ber eyea rested a great peace. Our
days ware spent driving about among
tbe bills or strolling through the ma-

nia woods or down Into tbe tamarack
swamp, where tbe pitcher plants aad
tbe swamp Hlies and lbs manaoia
waved above tbe deep moos, la tbe
evenings wa sat ander tbe trees aa tbe
lawn till tbe aura came out aad tbe
aL3bt dews drove aa la. Like two lor--

Graeme and ala motner woaia
wander off together, leaving Jack aad
ma to each other. Jack wss reading
for divinity and was really a fine, maav
It fellow, with all ala brotners inn
for Bogby. and I took to aim amaalac--
ly, bat after the day waa aver wa
would gather a boot tbe sapper tsMe,
sad tbe talk weald be of all rblaga

' Karen art football, theology.
Toe motber weald lead la aa . Hew
quick aba waa, bow bright ar ttacy,
bow subtle ber Intellect aad tareogb
an a gentle grace, very winning ana
beaetlXal to seel

And Graeme's voice, hard till now.
broke In a sob.

tie bad forgotten us aud was back
oesiae us passing friend, and all his
self control could not keei back the
flowing tears.

it was bis life for mine." he said
huskily.

The brother and sister were quietly
weeping, but spoke no word, though I
anew uraeme was waiting for them.

. I took up the word and told of what
I bad known of Nelson and his luflu
ence upon the men of Black Rock.
They listened eagerly enough, but still
without speaking. There seemed noth
ing to say till I suggested to Graeme
that he must get. some rest. Then the
girl turned to him and, impulsively put
ting out her hand, said:

Oh, it Is all so sad. but bow can we
ever thank you?"

"Thank me?" gasped Graeme. "Can
you forgive me? I brought him to his
death."

"No, nol You must not say so!" she
answered hurriedly. "You would have
done the same for him."

"God knows I would," said Graeme
earnestly, "and God bless you for your
words!"

And I was thankful to see tbe tears
start In bis dry, burning eyes.

We carried him to the old borne In
the country, that he might lie by the
side of tbe wife be had loved and
wronged. A few friends met us at tbe
wayside station and followed in sad
procession along the country road that
wound past farms and through woods
and at last up to tbe ascent where the
quaint old wooden church, black wltb
tbe rains and snows of many years,
stood among its silent graves. Tbe lit-

tle graveyard sloped gently toward the
setting sun, and from It one could see,
far on every side, tbe fields of grain
and meadowland that wandered off
over softly undulating bills to meet the
maple woods at tbe horizon, dark,
green and cool. Here and there white
farmhouses, with great barns standing
near, looked out from clustering or-

chards.
Up the grass grown walk and

through the crowding mounds, over
which waves uncut the long.tangIing
grass, we bear our friend and let him
gently dowu into tbe kindly bosom of
Mother Earth, dark, moist and warm.
Tbe sound of a distant cowbell mingles
wltb tbe voice of tbe last prayer; the
clods drop heavily with heart startling
echo; the mound is heaped and shaped
by kindly friends, sbnrlng wltb one
another tbe task; tbe long, rough sods
are laid over and patted into place; the
old minister takes farewell In a few
words of gentle sympathy; tbe brother
and .sister, with lingering looks at the
two graves side by side, tbe old and
tbe new, step into tbe farmer's car
riage and drive away; the sexton locks
tbe gate and goes home, and we are
left outside alone.

Then we went back and stood by
Nelson's grave.

After a long silence Graeme spoke.
"Connor, be did not grudge bis life to

me, and I think." and here the words
lie slowly, "I understand now what

that means, 'Who loved me and gave
himself for me.' "

Then, taking off bis hat be said rev
erently:

By God's help, Nelson's life shall
not end, but shall go on. Yes, old
man," looking down upon the grave,
"I'm with you.'Wxnd, lifting up his face
to tbe calm sky, "God help me to be
truer

Then he turned and walked briskly
away, as one might who bad pressing
business or as soldiers march from a
comrade's grave to a merry , tune, not
that they have . forgotten, but they
have still to fight

And this was the way old man Net
son came borne.

CHAPTER XIV".

GRAEME'S ITCW BIBTH.

HERB was more left In that
grave than old man Nelson's
dead body. It seemed to me
that Graeme left part at least

of his old self there wltn bis aeao
friend and comrade In tbe quiet coun
try churchyard. I waited long for the
old careless, reckless spirit to appear,
but he was never the same again. Toe
change was unmistakable, but bard to
define. He seemed to nave resoivea
bis life Into a definite purpose. He
was bardiy so comfortable a fellow to
be with; be made me feel even more
lasy and useless than was my wont.
but I respected bim more and liked
him none the less. As a lion ne wss
not a success. He would not roar.

Tbla was disappointing to me and to
hi. Mends and mine, who baa been
jralting bis return with eager expecta-

tion of tales of thrilling and blood- -

thlratv adventure.
His first days were spent In msklng

right or as nesrly right as ne eouia,
tbe break that drove bim to the west
His old firm and I have bad more re--

speet for tbe humanity of lawyers ever
since-beha- ved really welL Tbey prov-

ed the restoration of tbeir confidence

in his Integrity and ability by offering

bin a pi Ace la the linn, which. bew-eve-

be would not sccept Then, wbea

be felt dean, as be said, be posted off

ham, takiaa with aim.- - During
h raiiwar krarner of four boors be

hardly sooke. but when we bad left
the town behind and bad fairly got

upon tbe country road that led toward

tbe borne ten miles away his speech

Mm. to him In a great flow. His spir

it. n awtr. He was Hke a boy
turning from bis first college tersa. Hla
Tery fsce wore the boya open. Inno

cent earnest took that nee ta araaci
men to him In hla arst college year.

Bis delight la the fields and woods, to

the sweet eoantry air end tbe sun light
without DOtUM. UOW wiim

we driven this rosd together to tbe
Id dan!

tnm was familiar. Tbe swan
where tbe tamaracks stood straight and

Urn out of their bed of toom; tbe

l. .. w. uei te call tt. where the
pine stumpevbaga and Manksaert. were

half blddea by tbe new growtk of pop-Ia- n

and soft snaplee: tbe US aUt
where we neea io sjct

vbea tbe roads were bad; toe erebaroa.

the fearres appm
md ssost aeceasjwe-- ait

It was ana or taoae pn.
that ea often coma la taa eany

Canadian summer aerora aaiwre "- -
wtthtbeaeat nwin'

road wss trimmed ea either aot wiui
torf of Bring greon. ctoea cropped by

tha uep Oat wandered hi aorta aloag

life there.
"Hy Hon will not roar, Mrs. Graeme,"

I complained. "He simply will not"
"You should twist his tail." said

Jack.
"That seems to be tbe difficulty,

Jack," said hla mother,' "to get bold of
bis tale."

"On. mother," groaned Jack, "you
never did such a thing before! How
could youT Is It this baleful western
Influence?"

"I shall reform. Jack," she replied
brightly.

"But seriously, Graeme," 1 remon-
strated, "you ought to tell your people
of your life, that free, glorious life In
the mountains."

"Free! Glorious! To some men per-

haps!" said Graeme and then fell into
silence.

But 1 saw Graeme as a new man the
night be talked theology with hla
father. Tbe old minister was a splen-
did Calvlnist of heroic type, and as he
discoursed of God's sovereignty end
election bis face glowed and bis voice
rang out

to bi coHTirnjTD.)

Were I Devil I'd Bar Negro, Bays Tom
Dixon- -

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 15. Rev.

Thomas Dixon, of New York, who

came here tonight to lecture, has a
bad opinion of the negro.

"I hare known them from the
first years of my life," he said to a
reporter.

"My deliberate opinion of the
modern negro in this country is

that he is not worth hell room. If
I were the devil, I would not let

him in bell. They will be driven
from the South juet as surely as
they swarm that place now.

"I make the statement that no

fanner in the South can make his

farm pay with negro labor of the
modern sort. I have a farm of 500

seres in Virginia, and I employed
lOOnegroea towork it in grain and
other market stuff. I strove and
strove with them, but I could do
nothing. I discharged them all,
and have turned to raising polled

angus beef cattle for the English
market. Now I work the farm with
two white men.

"There is no hope for the South
em larmer until the negro is ex
pelled and white labor substituted."

Mr. Dixon was asked what he
thought of President Roosevelt's ac-

tion in taking up the part of the
negroes in Alabama with the Repub
licant party managers.

"He seems determined to play up
the negro at every opportunity,"
said Mr. Dixon. "Still, from a Re
publican standpoint, he is consistent
and in line with the history and
traditions of the Republican party.
I do not see that we have any rea
son for criticising him."

Durham Herald: There is a dis
appointed widow of some forty or
fifty summers and a lot of talk in
the southern part of the city over a
wedding that did not materialize.
Tbe would-b- e groom jumped the
game at the last moment and sent
bis fiancee word that the affair was
off. Had, this wedding proceeded
tbe contracting parties wonld have
been a Mr. Poach all and Mrs

Smith, a widow woman. It is said
that the date had been set on sev-

eral occasions, but day before yes-

terday it was announeed as a posi
tive fact that tbe marriage would

take place at 4 o'clock. Tbe bride
elect decorated thecoma, invited in
ber neighbors and then dressed in
her wedding garments, waited for
the husband who never came.
Finally she received a note, to it is
said, in which the truant lover
stated that shr might as well call off
tha whole affair and go back to her
work, that he was . not coming.
Those who know say that be stated
in the note that, ha waa 65 years of
age and his friends had advised him
not to marry and that be bad taken
their advice. To others be hat
stated that the reason be fooled ber
was that aha fooled him tome years
ago and he wanted to get even with
ber. -

Carelessness is responsible for
many a railway wreck and the same
eauses are making human wrecks of
sufferers from Throat and Long
troubles. But since tbe advent 0
Dr. King's New Discovery for Coo- -
sumption, Coughs and Colds, even
the worst cases can be cured and
hopeless resignation la no longer

aeasrry. mis, Imm Osrv, of
Dorchester. Mass, is one ml many
whose Ufa waa saved by Dr. King's
new Uiacovery. Tnw great remedy
is guaranteed for all Throat and
Long diseases by A. J. Thompson
.V Co., druggists. Price 50c and

1.00 Trial botUea free.

President Roosevelt didn't get a
shot daring bis bear bant la Mis-

sissippi, bat Old . Van Ctaveknd
bad better luck . oa bis - Virginia
dock bunt A Norfolk dispatch
says Mr. Cleveland killed 80 ducks
in on afternoon.

This o'l Silas Hogahoom,
Say, I bet there wasn't room
Jn that head 'o his, hy jing 1

Fur another cussed thing I

Knowed it all. No matter what
Subjeck to ol' Si was brought
He could sift it so that we
Understood it puffeckly.

Take the Bible, he was there
'Lucidatin' it fur fair
Wa'n't a p'int he couldn't shake
All the raveles out, an' take
History right plum from when
Dannel worked the lion's den
Down to Andy Jackson, he
Knowed it plain as a b c.
Pollyticks was Silas' beat
Theme o' topics ; he would j&tt
Argufy the hull day through
Puttin' fo'th bis p'nt o' view.
Him that faced his swing o' jaw
Bit off more than he could chaw,
Fur there never was no quit
To ol' Silas, not a bit.

Ust to set around the store
On tbe winter nights an' wore
Out more pantaloons than I
Ever could afford to buy
Settin' on a cracker box
Givin' us his knowin' talks,
Us agreein' with his views,
Knowin' in a spat we'd lose.

Useful citizens ? Well, no :

Stacks o' weeds growed in his row ;

llandlin' tools o' industry
Didn't with ol' Si agree.
Wann't wuth a crooked pin
To the town ; lived off his kin
Wasn't wulh his salt, by jings,
Only jest fur knowin' things

Denver Post.

Mrs. Horah, wife ol the late Jno
M. Horah, for many years Clerk of

the Superior Court of Rowan county,
died at her home in Salisbury Wed

nesday a week, aged 76.

Mrs. C. 0. Latta, of Raleigh, who

was nearly killed by a street car in
New York city some months sgo,
has brought suit against the com-

pany for $60,000 damages.

iNear money, Vance cpunty, a
few days ago, a daughter
of Mr. Jack Satterwhite was burned
to death. Clothing caught from a
fire under a wash pot.

The pump house at the Union
Copper mine, in Rowan county,
was burned by an incendiary fire

Tuesday morning. The loss is esti-

mated at 17,000, partially covered

by insurance.
Owing to the lateness of tbe fall,

a second crop of strawberries is be-

ing made by truck growers along
tbe line of the Wilmington and Wei

don Railroad, between Wilmington
and Goldsboro.

Policeman Sugg, of Thomas ville,

accidentally dropped his pistol one
day last week. Tbe weapon was

discharged and the ball took effect

in the officer's neck. He died Fri
day rrom the effects of the wound.

J. G. Hankins, who was in jail at
Greensboro on tbe charge of at-

tempting to kill his wife, was taken
to Salisbury court last week to tes-

tify in a case. He got the officer to
take him to a clothing store in Sal-

isbury to make some purchases and
while there gave the officer tbe slip
and escaped.

Dr. E. Fulp, postmaster at Fulp,
near walnut Love, ana oamuei
Stewart, postmaster at Daisy, For-

syth county, have been indicted on
the charge of roakiug false returns
to the auditor of the Postoffice De-

partment in their statements at to
tbe cancellation of stamps, "for the

purjHMe of increasing the compen
sation ol the postmasters. ' lit.
Fulp's case waa continued and the
other man waived examination and
gave bond lor nis appearance at
court. Jiolh men deny their guilt
and say that if the returns are
wrong it is due to unintentional
error.
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Dr. Kumar's twaasp Root Is
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BYNU31 & BYNTJM,
Attorney and Conn lure stt law

OBKKNSBOBO, IT C
Practice rerulariy la the coaris of Ala--

aanco county. Aag, t, N ly

SPENCER B. ADAMS. JACOB A. LOXSs.

ADAMS & LONG,
Attorney aad Ooniienlrw at Law,

GREBMSBOKO, K. C.

Practice In State and federal Ooarea aad
before tbe Departments In Wasktasma,D. ar. ton. win m m uraiiajB mrj Ba tar-da- y

and Monday to meet an who warn te ess
him.

DR. WILL S. IMG, JR.
. . DENTIST ...
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Sydnor & flnndley

RICHMOND, VA.
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I yeto Type, Presses, I
I and the Know How t

. are producing the- - best
results in Job Work at .

THE OLBIAMER OJPJ'ICX

LUMBER

We manufacture
And are prepared to
Furnish on short notice
All kinds of
Rough and dressed
Lumber and

Building Materials

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, moulding, etc.
Mantels and scroll work
A specialty.

WALEER mi,
GRAHAM, N.C.

e e
1 t
Z Suooeawn to Holt, William. May. P

Undertakers
5 Asn

Embalmers,

BURLINGTON, N. C.
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WOOD'S "TRADE MARK"

FARH SEEDS
are tbe best that can be obtained

free from weed seeds and impar-
ities and of strong genninatint;
qualities. It is very Important if
yon desire to secure good standi
and good crops to purchsse tbe
blgbest grsxie eeeus oDiainame.
This yon csn slways ao ny pur-Trad-e

chasing Wood s rfark
Brand " of Farm Seeds.
Wood's Fall Catalogue tells all
about Vegetable and Farm
Seeds for Fall Planting, Seed
Wbeat. Oats, Rye, Barley, ,

Vetches, Orasa and
. Clover Seeds, eta.

Write for Fall Catalogue and
prices of any Seeds desired.

T. W. WOOD & SONS'
Seedsmen, Richmond, Vs.

The investigating committee which
has just finished the work of exam
ining State institutions, inspected
39 institutions and traveled about
4,125 miles, consuming msny daja
in sn exhaustive review of tbe work.
There are three members of the
board and the cost to the State of
their investigation is 11,803.47.

W. O. Saunders, a young
who was convicted of smoking
cigarettes on the streets of Elixabeth
City in violation ol a city ordinance
and appealed his case to test, the
law, did .not carry np his appeal

and in the Superior Court at Elisa-

beth dty last week tbe young man
paid out 117.80 for his cigarette
smoke.

- College. Primary and High School
3 Jepaninepti Ja nil0aoght Sood
A Mlnn nd Good iioMla?" -- "

- -- mi .i.oy 10 j. ou.
JOHN 8. ROWE, Principal,
MARY CL BASON, Assistant.
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